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Introduction
Prior to the crisis, banks in emerging Europe increased the share of their business in foreign currencies. As an example, 39 percent of the assets of Hungarian banks and 40 percent of their liabilities were denominated in foreign currencies in 2007. By 2009 these shares had risen to 52 and 54 percent, respectively. The global crisis then led to a reassessment of banks international activities across borders and in foreign currencies, and by the end of 2014 the shares of Hungarian banks assets and liabilities that were not in forint had fallen back to 36 and 32 percent.
Bank lending in foreign currencies is of concern to policy makers as it may disrupt financial stability. The story of households with mortgages in foreign currencies is well known.
While these loans had the appeal of low interest rates, they left households exposed to the fluctuations of exchange rates, with sharp increases in monthly payments when the foreign currency appreciated. A deterioration of borrowers financial situation can in turn weaken the banking sector and lead to systemic concerns (Yesin [2013] ). A large scientific literature has examined the issue of foreign currency activity of banks. Research has shown that banks' activities in foreign currencies can bring benefits that need to be weighted against the cost of exchange rate exposure. This balancing exercise is complex, and takes place in the context of the globalized nature of the banking industry, which by itself makes banks a potent channel of international transmission of economic fluctuations (Cetorelli and Goldberg [2011] ).
A sizable literature assesses the use of foreign currencies in bank lending activities and the policy challenges that these raise. A shortcoming of the literature is that it focuses on contrasting foreign currency use with local currency use, but treats all foreign currencies alike, as homogeneous. We show that this assumption is not valid. Drawing on a new dataset on banks' balances sheet in different currencies, we show that banks' lending in Swiss francs takes different forms, and is impacted by different factors, than lending in other foreign currencies.
Our analysis uses the Swiss franc lending monitor. This is a novel dataset collected by the Swiss National Bank in cooperation with other European central banks. The dataset provides information of the currency composition of the banking sector's balance sheet for a broad range of European countries.
We first present the stylized facts on bank lending, documenting substantial heterogeneity across currencies. In particular, the Swiss franc is used primarily in lending to local households. In line with findings in Yesin [2013] based on the same dataset, we confirm that banks only partially offset their position in the currency through liabilities denominated in Swiss francs. In contrast, other foreign currency lending is predominantly used for lending to firms and for cross-border bank lending. This type of foreign currency lending is funded on balance sheet to a much higher extend than what is the case for Swiss franc lending.
We then undertake an econometric analysis to assess which macroeconomic variables drive bank lending in various currencies. We document a substantial extent of heterogeneity across country groups as well as across currencies. Specifically, Swiss franc lending to residents is sensitive to funding costs, exchange rate developments, funding availability, and (to some extent) international trade flows. By contrast, lending to residents in other foreign currencies shows much less sensitivity to these variables. Policy measures matter, with the restrictions adopted by Hungary in late 2011 and early 2012 reducing lending in Swiss franc to residents, with some offset through lending in euro. Lending across borders in currencies other than the Swiss franc shows some sensitivity to trade flows, funding costs and risk. The main message of our paper is thus that not all currencies are alike for bank lending, and thus, that a "one size fits all" policy approach to containing the risks associated with foreign currency lending is unlikely to be warranted. Ideally, policy design should take account of the specificities of the different currencies used for bank lending.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 2 reviews the related literature.
Section 3 presents the Swiss lending monitor data and some major stylized facts. The econometric analysis is undertaken in section 4, which presents the explanatory variables and the regression findings. Section 5 concludes.
Related Literature
Our work ties to two broad streams of literature, namely analyses of foreign currency lending and deposits, and of the international transmission of shocks through international banking activity. Contributions in the first stream of literature have focused on the drivers of foreign currency lending. For instance, Brown and Haas [2012] consider the role of foreign banks in issuing foreign currency lending. One of their findings is a link between the two sides of the balance sheet, as that movements in foreign currency deposits are transmitted to foreign currency lending. Other papers consider banks' liabilities. Brown and Stix [2014] focus on households' deposits and shows a connection with macroeconomic volatility and households' experiences of a past currency crisis. Their work however does not consider the determinants of other funding sources such as interbank loans. This line of research contrasts the positions in foreign and local currencies, but does not consider any heterogeneity across different foreign currencies. Our database allows us to assess this heterogeneity by positions in Swiss francs with positions in other foreign currencies.
Several recent contributions focus on lending specifically denominated in Swiss francs. Brown et al. [2009] document substantial heterogeneity in the nature of Swiss franc loans across countries. Yesin [2013] relies on the same dataset as we do illustrate and analyze the prevalent mismatch between assets and liabilities denominated in Swiss francs on European bank balance sheets. Auer et al. [2012] focus on the refinancing of Swiss franc lending by Austrian banks. They show a clear break during the crisis when funding through the unsecured interbank market and bond issuance was replaced by funding through the repo market and reliance on liquidity provision by central banks.
The second stream of the literature to which our work is related is the international transmission of shocks through the activity of global banks, with several papers stressing their central role in the crisis (Takats [2010] , Avdjiev et al. [2012] , McCauley et al. [2015] , MilesiFerretti and Tille [2011] ). Cetorelli and Goldberg [2011] document the spreading of shocks through cross-border lending and operations of local affiliates. Cetorelli and Goldberg [2012] stress the relevance of banks' internal capital markets as affiliates in more robust countries can be used as sources of funds for the parent in a crisis. None of these contributions compare and identify differences across foreign currencies.
Data and Stylized Facts

The Swiss Franc Lending Monitor
Following Yesin [2013] , we rely on the Swiss franc lending monitor, a database maintained by the Swiss National Bank using inputs from 20 participating central banks. Its purpose is to provide information on the role of the Swiss franc in bank lending and funding across a broad range of European countries. The data consist of quarterly observations on various components of banks' balance sheet positions starting at the latest in the first quarter of 2009. As data start earlier for some of the sample countries, we use an unbalanced sample that starts in the first quarter of 2007. 1 This allows us to cover at least a small part of the the pre-financial crisis period as well. We include 17 of the 20 European countries in our sample. 2 The balance sheet items are reported at the aggregate country level for all resident banks, including subsidiaries of foreign banks but not foreign bank branches. The inclusion of subsidiaries of foreign banks is important as they account for a very large market share, particularly in some Eastern European countries.
The date provide a breakdown of balance sheet positions across currencies. 3 Specifically, all positions are divided between Swiss francs, all other foreign currencies, and the domestic currency. This provides exceptionally detailed information on balance sheet positions in the Swiss franc. While other foreign currency positions are not broken down into individual currencies, we can estimate a breakdown across currencies based on information from other sources. We find that the U.S. dollar dominates the non-Swiss franc foreign currency positions 1 The individual country charts in Appendix reflect the period covered for each country. 2 Austria, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Croatia, Denmark, Estonia (Estonia is included twice, with the pre-2011 sample included as a non-euro countries and the post-2011 sample included as a euro country), France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Luxembourg, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Slovakia, and the United Kingdom. Three countries, Italy, Poland and Iceland, are included in the data base, but not in our study. Italy is only included in some of the stylized facts looking at country averages, as the time variation in the data seems implausible and suggests data errors. Moreover, Poland is only included on the funding side, as Poland's data coverage of foreign lending and other assets is incomplete. Iceland is not included due to insufficient data coverage. 3 An advantage of using this data set over the BIS locational banking statistics for currency breakdown is that it includes more European countries than the BIS reporting countries. It hence allows us to make more detailed analysis of developments in foreign currency positions of European bank balance sheet.
in euro countries and advanced economies, and the euro dominates the non-Swiss franc foreign currency position in the non-euro countries. There are, in addition, smaller positions in yen and pounds in both country groups.
The data divide bank asset positions between lending and other assets, while liability positions are divided between deposits (including repo and interbank borrowing), own securities issuance and other liabilities. Lending and deposits are further divided on counterparty types, including resident households, resident non-financial corporations, resident banks (domestic interbank), government, non-resident banks and non-resident non-banks. 4 Our focus is on lending from the domestic banking sector to the rest of the economy, so we exclude domestic interbank positions. As the breakdown between households, non-financial corporations and government is incomplete for many of the countries, we focus on the split between total domestic non-bank, foreign bank and foreign non-bank positions. 5
Stylized facts
This section presents the main stylized facts for the different roles played by the Swiss franc and by other foreign currencies in foreign currency lending. We contrast across sub-groups of European countries when this is informative.
These stylized facts shows that not all foreign currencies are alike, as the patterns for Swiss franc lending differ substantially from the pattern for other foreign currencies. This is observed in terms of the prevalence of domestic vs. cross-border lending, the counterparties, the evolution through time, and the funding of foreign currency lending positions.
Extent of lending in foreign currency
We first illustrate the relevance of foreign currency lending to non-bank residents. The left panel of Figure 3 .2.1 shows the share of total domestic lending that is denominated in foreign currency. This form of lending accounts for a large share of bank lending in emerging Europe.
In contrast, it plays a much smaller role in countries in the euro area and financial centers.
While the euro and U.S. dollar (blue bars) play a dominant role, the Swiss franc (red bars) also matters. It has been the dominant foreign currency for domestic lending in Austria, Hungary and Slovenia, and important in Greece, Romania, Serbia and Croatia. 
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Cross border l endi ng i n ot her f orei gn currenci es Cross border l endi ng i n Swi ss f rancs Cross border l endi ng i n l ocal currency reflects these countries' roles in distributing Swiss franc funding to the remaining countries in the sample.
Counterparties of lending in foreign currency
We next turn to the counterparties to whom banks lend in foreign currencies. Figure 3 shows the split of cross-border lending between loans to banks and non-bank counterparties for the Swiss franc, other foreign currencies, and the local currency of the lending country. We observe that foreign banks are the dominant counterparty for most countries, and that this pattern is quite even across the various currencies. While loans to non-banks account for a large and even dominant share for some countries, it is important to note that overall cross-border lending is relatively small for these countries. 
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Evolution of lending through time
We now turn to the evolution of foreign currency lending through time. The shares of the various currencies present a substantial extent of heterogeneity. 6 We summarize the pattern by running panel regressions for the shares of the various currencies on time and country fixed effects. In addition to running these regression for the overall sample, we also run them for the sample of euro area countries, and the sample of other countries. 7 The estimated time fixed effects provide us with a summary measure of the development over time within each subgroup.
The time fixed effects for the shares of the Swiss franc and other foreign currencies in domestic lending are presented in Figure 4 (panel (a) and (b) respectively). While the share of the Swiss franc rose before the crisis, it has since been on a steady downwards trend, especially in countries that are not members of the euro area. Closer inspection of the data shows that this trend has been most pronounced in the non-euro European countries which have not been pegging to the euro during the sample period. By contrast, the share of other foreign currencies has remained steady during the crisis, following a substantial increase in earlier years. Figure 5 shows the results of a similar exercise for lending across borders. We observe a similar pattern of reduction in the Swiss franc share since the crisis, with no such decrease in the share of other currencies. 6 The Appendix provides figures for individual countries on the changes over time in the share of domestic lending that is denominated in Swiss francs and in other foreign currencies respectively 7 We have additionally run these regressions for samples that split euro as well as non-euro countries further into financial centers and periphery, and pegging and non-pegging non-euro countries. Results are available upon request. 
Funding of foreign currency lending
Our final stylized fact focuses on the mismatch between assets and liabilities in specific currencies. Anecdotal evidence suggests that banks have a variety of different funding models for foreign currency lending. Residential mortgage loans in foreign currency are typically extended in local currency, but indexed to the Swiss franc exchange rate, and subject to the Swiss franc interest rate. Such loans typically to not require initial foreign currency funding, but will give rise to a currency exposure by the extending bank, in turn giving rise to a need for hedging. Other foreign currency loans are by contrast extended in Swiss francs directly, when the borrower actually needs Swiss franc liquidity. Such loans will give rise to an initial funding need by the extending bank. Figure 6 shows that a large share of banks' Swiss franc assets are not funded on balance sheet, giving banks a net long position in Swiss francs. The situation is very different for other foreign currencies where a larger share of loans is funded in the same currency. As a results, the net positions are much smaller in these currencies for the vast majority of countries.
This pattern of net exposure was first documented by Yesin [2013] . It is not surprising in light of the high share of Swiss franc loans going to domestic resident households, reflecting predominantly mortgages. In Krogstrup and Tille [2015] , we take a closer look at what drives European banks' funding needs in different currencies. 
Econometric Analysis of Foreign Currency Lending
Measures of financial flows
The domestic currency value of banks' lending positions denominated in foreign currencies can change for two reasons. First, exchange rate movements directly affect the value, with an appreciation of the foreign currency raising the value of a foreign currency loan expressed in domestic currency. We are not interested in such valuation effects, and instead focus on the second reason, namely net new extension of loans in the currency of denomination. To measure net new extension of loans, we adjust the data from the lending monitor to filter out the direct valuation impact of exchange rate movements.
Consider the lending position of country c in a foreign currency j. We denote its value in domestic currency at the end of period t by L c,j t . We denote the exchange rate in terms of units of local currency per unit of foreign currency as S c,j t (so an increase is an appreciation of the foreign currency). The total change in the value of the position between periods t − 1 and t consists of the capital flows F c,j t and the valuation impact of the exchange rate:
Which we rewrite as:l c,j for positions in CHF and one for positions in other foreign currencies. While the Swiss franc lending monitor does not provide the breakdown over the various currencies, data from other sources show a dominant role of the euro for emerging European economies and the U.S. dollar for the other countries. 8 We thus assume that the positions in other foreign currencies are denominated in one of these two currencies, depending on the countries group we consider.
Explanatory variables
We assess the drivers of lending flows by regressing f c,CHF t and f c,otherF X t on a range of variables capturing domestic and global conditions. We lag all explanatory variables one quarter in order to reduce concerns about simultaneity and reverse causality.
The first set of variables control for the characteristics of the domestic economy. Macroeconomic conditions are proxied by the domestic real GDP growth and CPI inflation. As financial activity in foreign currencies is driven in part by international trade transactions, we control for trade openness through the growth rate of total trade flows (exports plus imports). 9 We also include the change in lending in domestic currency to capture whether the country is experiencing an overall credit boom, as opposed to changes in lending that are heterogeneous across currencies.
The second set of variables reflects funding costs in the various currencies. We proxy them by the spread between the money market interest rate in the local currency and the interest rate in the Swiss franc (respectively euro, and U.S. dollar), with a higher value indicates that funding in the domestic currency is expensive.
We next include the changes in the liability positions denominated in foreign currencies (adjusted for the valuation effect of exchange rates) to see whether an increase in foreign currency deposits or wholesale funding subsequently fuels lending in foreign currencies.
The fourth set of variables reflect exchange rate movements. We include the percent appreciation of the Swiss franc (respectively euro, and U.S. dollar) vis--vis the domestic currency. We also consider the volatility of exchange rate movements, which we compute as the intra-quarter variance at a weekly frequency.
The fifth set of variables reflects the provision of liquidity by central banks in the major currencies. We proxy it by the change in the ratio of monetary base to GDP.
Finally, we include the change in the VIX index to capture any impact of global risk perceptions. We control for the fact that in mid-2013 the Swiss monetary base increased as the financial service department of the postal administration was reclassified as a bank. We also strive to control for the regulations that some countries enacted to restrict the use of foreign currency loans out of concerns for financial stability purposes (IMF [2015] ). Note that our specification in first-difference indirectly controls for cross-country differences in regulation that remained unchanged through time. Our focus is then on intra-country changes in regulation during our sample. Controlling for such changes, which likely played a significant role, is challenging as we lack a unified source of information. 10 A specific case is Hungary, which has taken the widest ranging measures in our sample. Specifically, the Hungarian government introduced special repayment schemes and conditions for foreign currency mortgages that strongly reduced their outstanding volume in the last quarter of 2011 and first quarter of 2012 (IMF [2013] box 2). 11 We control for these by including dummies for 2011Q4 and 2012Q1 for Hungary.
As our database comprises a highly heterogeneous sample of countries, we undertake separate regressions for each of four groups. The first group includes the countries in emerging Europe, for which we take the euro to be the main foreign currency other than the Swiss franc.
The second group regroups advanced economies that are not members of the euro area. The third group includes countries in the periphery of the euro area and the final group consists of core euro area countries. 12 For the last three groups, we take the U.S. dollar to be the foreign currency other than the Swiss franc.
Interpretations of results: demand and supply factors
A study like ours faces two challenges for interpretation that are standard in the literature.
The first is the issue of reverse causality, as the dependent variable could cause the independent ones. For instance, higher lending may boost GDP growth, or lead to inflationary pressures. We address this issue in a standard (albeit imperfect) way by lagging the explanatory variables. 13 A second, and more challenging, issue is to interpret the results in terms of demand and supply factors. Higher lending volumes could reflect a supply push by foreign or local banks as they attempt to invest additional funds, or a demand pull by borrowers who may want to fund projects with improved prospects. A standard approach is to jointly analyze quantities and prices to disentangle demand and supply factor, but we lack the pricing data to do so.
Instead, we can contrast the various drivers in terms of their likelihood of reflecting supply or demand factors. Domestic growth and changes in trade flows are more likely to reflect 10 Even with that information, attributing values to the various changes in order to quantify their impact would be difficult and beyond the scope of this paper 11 In the last quarter of 2014, Hungary again enacted wide ranging regulations that required the forced conversion of large parts of its remaining outstanding foreign currency loans to domestic currency denomination. This measure however fall out of our sample. 12 The specific countries are as follows. Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Estonia, Latvia, Hungary, Russia, Croatia and Romania for the first group; the U.K. and Denmark for the second group; Greece, Slovenia and Slovakia for the euro periphery, and Germany, France, Luxembourg, Austria for the core euro area. 13 The exception is the dummies for Hungary, but these do not constitute a concern.
demand factors as a booming economy offers better return prospects in investment projects.
The spread across money market rates in foreign and domestic currencies can be interpreted as supply factors, as the interest rates in USD, CHF and euro are not affected by the conditions in the domestic country. 14 Changes in the funding volumes in Swiss francs and other foreign currencies (in terms of the component are orthogonal to other explanatory variables) are unlikely to be driven by the demand from borrowers, and thus can be interpreted as supply factors.
Developments in exchange rates, both in terms of levels and volatility, are harder to interpret. Borrowing in an appreciating currency is of limited appeal for the lender, as it raises the ultimate debt burden. While it should be more interesting for the lender, a bank undergoing a careful risk assessment would rightly perceive a foreign currency loan as putting more pressure on the borrower and thus entailing a larger risk of default.
Changes in the monetary base in Switzerland, the euro area, and the United States can clearly be interpreted as supply factors as they are not affected by the situation in the domestic economy. Similarly, movements in the VIX index are supply factors as they reflect the situation in financial markets in advanced economies overall.
Therefore, even though we cannot rely on a price-quantity split to disentangle supply and demand factors, several variables are more likely to reflect one of the two. Of course this interpretation is somewhat conjectural and is to be taken with caution.
Drivers of domestic foreign currency lending
The regression results for the net new Swiss franc lending to non-bank residents are presented in Table 1 . The first column presents the results for the entire sample, with the remaining columns presenting the results for the various country sub-groups. As pointed out above, domestic lending in foreign currency is highly heterogeneous, and most prevalent in emerging economies and in the euro periphery countries. Our discussion thus focuses on these groups, corresponding to the second and fourth specifications.
Our results show that domestic growth and inflation do not play a significant role. While higher inflation is associated with more lending in Swiss francs overall, this results is not robust to splitting the sample across various groups. Movements in international trade flows matter for emerging Europe. A contraction in international trade reduces the lending in Swiss franc, an effect likely driven by lending to firms engaged in trade.
The evolution in lending in domestic currency is not significant. This indicates that the movements in Swiss franc lending do not simply parallel overall lending activity, controlling for other drivers (which would imply a positive coefficient), but do not offset it either through a reallocation between the franc and the domestic currency (which would lead to a negative coefficient).
The differential in funding costs enters significantly, both overall and for emerging Europe and the euro area periphery. Swiss franc lending is boosted by a lower interest rate in the Swiss franc market, as well as higher interest rates in the uro and US Dollar markets (this last aspect being also significant for advanced economies outside the euro area). Lending in Swiss franc thus reacts to the relative cost of funding in Swiss francs and other currencies. By contrast, lending is less responsive to new foreign currency funding. An exception is found in emerging Europe where more funding in Swiss francs lead to higher lending in that currency.
Exchange rates matter, but in an heterogeneous way. An appreciation of the Swiss franc, which makes loans in that currency more expensive, reduces the lending activity in that currency in emerging Europe. Conversely, an appreciation of the euro boosts Swiss franc lending in emerging Europe, as well as in non-euro area advanced economies and overall.
Exchange rate developments also have some impact through their volatility. Overall, Swiss franc lending falls when the exchange rate vis-à-vis the Swiss franc and the dollar becomes more volatile, and raises when the euro exchange rate fluctuates more. The effect is however quite heterogeneous. Volatility play no role in emerging Europe, and instead only matters for advanced economies outside the euro area (where a higher volatility of the Swiss franc exchange rate reduces lending) and in the euro periphery. and early 2012 lead to a strong reduction of Swiss franc lending to residents in that country.
As pointed below, there was a simultaneous increase in lending in other foreign currencies, suggesting a substitution effect of measures that were primarily aimed at reducing Swiss franc lending specifically.
The results for lending in other foreign currencies are presented in Table 2 . Domestic growth and inflation play a partial role, and inflation does not matter. International trade flows are more relevant, as lending in US Dollar in euro area countries is sensitive to international trade. This suggests that the domestic lending in foreign currency in the euro area is geared towards firms with international activities.
Funding costs play little role. The spread vis-à-vis the Swiss franc rate is significant for some groups, albeit with the wrong sign. Funding in foreign currency matters, especially for emerging Europe where higher funding in euros is associated with a subsequent increase in euro lending. The dependent variable is the valuation adjusted relative change across the quarter in lending to domestic residents in Swiss francs. The four columns lists the parameter estimates for different sub-samples of countries. All regressions include fixed effects. */**/*** reflect significance at the 10%/5%/1% levels, using white clustered standard errors.
In contrast to their role in lending in Swiss francs, exchange rate movements in terms Overall, our results show a substantial heterogeneity in the drivers of lending across the Swiss franc and other foreign currencies, and across countries. Swiss franc lending is most sensitive to funding costs, funding availability, and exchange rate appreciations. The impact of these variables is primarily observed in emerging Europe, and to a lesser extent in the euro area periphery. We also observe a sensitivity to international trade, but only in emerging 15 The absence of impact of liquidity provision could simply be due to the impact being fully captured through interest rates. The dependent variable is the valuation adjusted relative change across the quarter in lending to domestic residents in foreign currencies other than the Swiss franc, namely the euro for emerging Europe and the U.S. dollar for the other groups. The four columns lists the parameter estimates for different sub-samples of countries. All regressions include fixed effects. */**/*** reflect significance at the 10%/5%/1% levels, using white clustered standard errors.
Drivers of cross-border lending
We now turn to lending across borders. Table 3 shows the regression results for lending in Swiss francs. As this form of lending is limited primarily to advanced economies, we focus our discussion on the pattern in advanced economies, corresponding to the third and fifth specifications respectively.
We find that only some explanatory variables matter, primarily in the forms of international trade, funding costs and exchange rate considerations. Specifically, Swiss franc lending is sensitive to international trade in the core euro area countries. There is some substitution away from cross border lending in Swiss francs for non-euro area countries when the interest rate in euro is low. An appreciation of the Swiss franc also matters for these countries, albeit
with an unexpected sign as lending increases when the Swiss franc appreciates. This may reflect a need for the borrowing foreign banks to increase their Swiss franc funding when Swiss franc positions increase due to valuation effects. Exchange rate volatility, liquidity provisions, and risk perceptions have no significant impact.
The results for cross-border lending in other foreign currencies are presented in Table 4 .
We again observe a role for international trade flows in the core euro area economies. Funding costs play a role in advanced economies, albeit with an unexpected sign.
Exchange rate developments matter, with an appreciation of the Swiss franc boosting lending in emerging Europe and non-euro advanced economies. Conversely, lending is reduced when foreign currencies appreciate. Exchange rate volatility plays a marginal role, with a reduction in lending by core euro area banks in periods of high volatility in the Swiss franc exchange rate. This pattern could possibly reflect lending in foreign currency by banks in the euro area to banks in emerging Europe, which in turn use this funding to extend lending in Swiss franc. Higher risk perceptions also reduce cross-border lending by banks in core euro area countries. Finally, Hungarian policy initiatives to reduce Swiss franc lending in late 2011
did not spill over into cross border lending.
Overall the results shows that our explanatory variables affect cross-border lending mostly in foreign currencies other than the Swiss franc, which likely reflects the fact that this form of lending is secondary for Swiss franc positions. International trade and exchange rate consideration matter, albeit in a highly heterogeneous manner. In terms of supply and demand factors, the role of international trade in cross-border lending in other foreign currencies by core euro area banks can be read as a demand factor. The impact of the sensitivity to risk relates more to supply consideration, while the interpretation of exchange rate volatility is more ambiguous. The dependent variable is the valuation adjusted relative change across the quarter in lending to foreign residents in Swiss francs. The four columns lists the parameter estimates for different sub-samples of countries. All regressions include fixed effects. */**/*** reflect significance at the 10%/5%/1% levels, using white clustered standard errors. The dependent variable is the valuation adjusted relative change across the quarter in lending to foreign residents in foreign currencies other than the Swiss franc, namely the euro for emerging Europe and the U.S. dollar for the other groups. The four columns lists the parameter estimates for different sub-samples of countries. All regressions include fixed effects. */**/*** reflect significance at the 10%/5%/1% levels, using white clustered standard errors.
Conclusions
Using a novel database on lending in Swiss francs and other foreign currencies, we show banks' use of foreign currencies for lending activities is highly heterogeneous. The Swiss franc is to a high degree used for lending to domestic residents, whereas other foreign currencies are used relatively more for lending across border. The Swiss franc is primarily used for mortgage lending to domestic households, while domestic lending in other foreign currencies primarily goes to firms. Finally, banks' Swiss franc lending is not funded on balance sheet, in sharp contrast to other foreign currency lending.
The various foreign currencies also show differentiated sensitivity to explanatory variables.
Swiss franc domestic lending is sensitive to funding costs, exchange rate developments, the availability of funding, and to some extent international trade activity. Domestic lending in other foreign currencies shows a more limited responsiveness to the factors we consider, but lending across borders is more sensitive. Policy measures aimed at foreign currency lending also matter, although the evidence is so far limited to the case of Hungary.
The overall message emerging from the analysis is that different currencies play very different roles in bank balance sheets. There are no one size fits all patterns or policy responses for containing negative side effects. Policies that aim to shield local economies from bank risk taking and foreign shocks through banks' international balance sheets should be tailored to the specific circumstances of the country in question, and the roles that different currencies play. Source: SNB.
